AGRICULTURAL VENDORS
Aaronap Cellars
Burnshirt Valley Farm
C & C Lobsters & Fish
Dick's Market Garden
Far From The Tree Cider
Healthy Waltham
Heavens Harvest Farm
Long Field Flower Farm
Recreo Coffee & Roasterie
Smith's Country Cheese
Spring Brook Farm
Sunny Knoll Alpacas
The Sibling Farmer Market
The Warren Farm & Sugarhouse

red, white, rosé, and dessert wines
pork, beef, chicken, eggs
live lobsters, fresh fish
Saturdays, 9:30 – 2:00
fruits, vegetables, herbs, bedding plants
June 10 – November 4, 2017
hard cider
119 School St., Waltham
food education — demonstrations and samples
organic veggies and fruit
specialty cut flowers, annual flower seedlings, ornamental pumpkins
coffee beans and coffee
farmstead Gouda, Cheddar, Havarti cheese, goat cheese, mozzarella
produce, meats, eggs, jams, and preserves, honey
hand-made alpaca products
Asian specialty veggies
maple syrup products, preserves, oils, sauces, rubs, plants, cider, honey, tomatoes

BAKERIES
Bread Obsession
Elpiniki Bakery Boutique
Harriet’s Bakery
Roma Bakery
Swissbakers

baguettes, bagels, cardamon buns, durum levain, lexington sourdough, flaxseed rye
cookies, tea loaves, California bars, brownies, cupcakes
cookies, brownies, bars, macaroons, biscotti, muffins, scones, pies, cupcakes, tortes, granola
breads, pastry, pies
pretzels, pretzel rolls, Pajazzo breads, Berliners, croissants, Linzer cookies, sandwiches

HOME-GOODS & HAND-MADES
Brookie’s Cookies for Dogs
Buzz & Thrive Gardens
The Domesticated Wild Child
Fiamma Glass-Urban Mycology
Mgreenstein designs
Re-Design
Shayna’s Handmade Handbags
Succulents By Sandy

home-made dog cookies
annuals, succulents, cacti, houseplants
herbal infused, organic topical products, everyday wellness		
gifts of glass classes, specialty mushrooms: oyster, lions-mane, milky species
jewelry
cork and leather jewelry, cork fabric clutches and bags, wine glass charms
handmade handbags from recycled materials
succulents in arrangements

LOCAL FOOD PURVEYORS
BerryGood Bliss
Boston Smoked Fish
Calcutta Curry
El Camino
Cauldron Fermented Foods
Clive's Jams
Cucina Aurora Kitchen Witchery
Deanos Pasta
Giacomo's Gourmet Granola
Halvah Heaven
Jaju Pierogi
Powerhouse Juice
Samira's Homemade Food
Wagwan Jerk Bar

vegan & gluten-free acai popsicles, acai overnight oats, acai chia puddings, and acai date balls
smoked salmon, haddock, bluefish
frozen Indian entrees
empanadas, rice, plaintains
sauerkraut, Salvadoran curtido, Dilly Green Beans, Firecracker Carrots
spicy, hot pepper jams, including jalapeño, habanero, Ghost chili, etc.
handmade herbal infused olive oil, risotto, seasonings, cookie mixes, all gluten free
ravioli, fusilli, gnocchis, tortellini, marinara sauce, cream sauce
granola, granola bars, roasted pesto, roasted veggies, tapenades, carmelized onions
halvah
Polish dumplings
juice, smoothies, nut milks
dips, tabouli, pita, zaatar pita, grape leaves, spinach pies, veg. kibbi, olives, falafel, okra salad
Jerk chicken & pork, Jamaican rice & beans, plantains, cole slaw, sauces, ginger beer

